DELTA INDEPENDENT, DELTA, COLORADO, AUGUST 19, HU
OURAY JUDGE SHOWS
RECORDS SHORT $1,790.50
A shortage

of $1,790.50 was found
in the accounts
state examiners
Adams,
of E. G. Mac
until January 11
judge of the county court of Ouray.
The commissioners
of Ouray county have instructed
the county attorney to collect the amount on MacAdams' bond.
by

SPECIAL

Next Week is
‘‘Home-Baking” Week

RATES FOR
LEGION MEMBERS

A special rate is being offered
to
members of the America! Legion who
convenwill attend the third annual
tion in Kansas City, Missouri,
to
The five railbe held October 31st.
roads touching Coloralo which will
take Legion members from Colorado
to Kansas City at the reduced rate
of one cent per mile are the Missouri
Pacific,
Pe,
Union Pacific, Santa
Hock Island anl Burlington. As a result of this rate, it will be possible
for the members to travel from DenCity for $6.35.
ver to Kansas

Formerly Dr. Price’s Baking Powder, when made with Cream of Tartar, cost
50c. With the introduction of phosphate we are enabled to sell

Dr. PRICE’S
PHOSPHATE
Baking Powder
<sy 2Sc

F.

DR.

E. STEMME
RECEIVES DIVINITY DEGREE

We are pleased to announce
on June 16th Lincoln-Jefferson

that
Uni-

¦

I I

1

versity of
Illinois, conferred
upon
Rev. F. E. Stemme the honorary degree
of Doctor
of Divinity. Dr.
Stemme did not wish to display this
matter and showed
his diploma to
friends,
only a few intimate
but
bow it is pretty well known in his
congregation.
Out of approximately
800 graduates only 31 honorary degrees were offered and Dr. Stemme's
commendations
and credentials caused the faculty of that institution to
look with favor upon the request o'
Mr. Stemme’s friends.
This degree,
is conferred upon men who have had
¦unusual
success
in the ministry.
About a year ago a similar degree
was conferred upon Dr. Geo. F. Klien
,by Denver University. Delta churches
are to be congratulated for the favors shown her ministers.

Fruita Folks Here
Arrivals last week
from Fruita
Mrs. R. M. Baker and two chilThey will
dren. Bobbie and Peggie.
make thir home
here for several
weeks, Mr. Baker being the advertising man on the Harvest Number
of the Delta Independent.
were

Joe

For

To impress this saving on everyone, next week will be “Home-Baking” Week.
This means a new era of better baking, more wholesome baking, more economical baking.

Harrington

and Wife Visit
latter part of the
Week from Alamosa were Joe Harrington and wife, who visited a few
days here with relatives and friends.
Joe was called on account of the
sudden death of Dennig Maher, ex•pecting to bring the body here, but
owing to the nature of the case, it
was impossible
to prepare
it for
shipment.
Mrs. Harrington
arrived
¦Sunday evening. They will return via
'Mesa Verde Park.
Arrivals

large size can, 12 oz.

a

the

New Dr Price Cook Book Free at Your Grocer*B Next Week
.

During “Home-Baking” Week every grocer will give away with each purchase of Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking Powder, the new Dr. Price Cook Book,
containing the very baking suggestions every woman wants. It contains over
400 delightful recipes like the following:

They Are Appreciative

A letter received this week from
Mrs. Dan Waggoner
who with her
husband is living in San Diego, says:
“Enclosed find
check for $2.00 in
payment, of one year’s
subscription
to the Independent, for we could not
get along without it.
We do like to
have the news from home.
We are
having some sunny California weather here now and Qne of the greatest
things of all is the beautiful
roads.
All you have to do is put gas
and
oil in your car, drive till she gets
dry and then fill her up and go

ORANGE CREAM LAYER CAKE
shortening
1 cup sugar
1 egg

Vs cup

l cup milk
iy4 cups flour
Va teaspoon salt

4

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder

teaspoons

1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 cup sweetened flavored

whipped cream

Cream shortening; add sugar gradually, beating well; add beaten egg. one half thfi milk, and mix well; add one half the flour, which
has been sifted with salt and baking powder; add remainder ofmilk, then remainder of flour and flavoring; heat after each addition. Bake in two greased layer cake tins in moderate oven 15 t0.20 minutes. Spread the whipped cream thickly between the layers.
Cover top with

again."

ORANGE FROSTING
1 tablespoon cream
1 cup confectioners’ sugar
Pulp and grated rind of 1 orange

Samaritans
Sound Warning.
The Good Samaritans,
a religious
organization with headquarters
at Sa.
lina, Kansas,
has sent out notices to
the effect that a woman wearing a
uniform has been representing
heror,
self to be a Samaritan
Sister,
Samaritan,
Good
and has been soliciting funds with a tambourine.
The
association
states
that it has no
women solicitors
going through the
country, or workers
soliciting
by
the tambourine method. The workers
in the association
carry a card
of
identification. The public is asked to
co-operate
with the association and
give to no representative
who does
not bear a signed
card.

2

*/ teaspoon
1 tablespoon

orange extract
melted butter

To the cream add the sugar slowly. Add orange pulp, rind, extract and melted butter. Beat until smooth and spread

on top of

cake.

i

Try this with Freth Strawberry Icing (Page 18)

Dr. Price’s Phosphate

Baking Powder

is the

most wholesome

Guaranteed to contain no alum.

Baking Powder obtainable.

low-priced

On Sale at All Grocers
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wus spent over some games
Intro| duced by Mrs. Dingman, calculated
lo
supposedly
high
The Get
test the
standard
Club
met on
August 4th with Mrs. Leslie Brewer.
of mentality of this famous club.
At roll call each member was called Afterwards dainty refreshments
were
to sing or make a speech. Lovely re- enjoyed. Though some
were absent,
freshments were served by the hoßt- the club was well represented.
Tho
ess. The club accepted
an Invitation new members are Mrs. F. M. God, to attend a picnic on Earn Mesa on dard and Mrs. Johnston.
August 10th. The next meeting will
Mrs. 8. M. Wright was the vlqtlm
II be
with Mrs. Ellison on August 20. 1 of a pleasant surprise Wednesday of
Mrs. R. J, English delightfully en- last week when her daughter, Mrs.
tertained the Maccabee Club Tuesduy J. I*. Foster Invited the lndios of tho
August 9 at her pretty country home
Mesa and nfew guests from town to
on Garnet Mesa. There
were about help her celebrate her birthday. The
party was arranged
twenty-five ladles. Including members
for tho Foster
i and guests, and they all did full jus- house, anil when Mrs. Zanlnettl, Mrs.
Hlngleton
splendid
to
Kelso
anti
Mrs.
tice
the
chlckon dinner
called and
going over to
served st noon. Mrs. English
was Incidentally suggested
| assisted in serving by Mesdames N. see Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Wright hastily
donned n sunbonnet and went along.
A. McClurg and A. 8, Harwood.
[ On Saturday, July 30, Mrs. Wm. Bbe was mot by a party of ladlen
Dlngmsn
W.
entertained the Shakewho reminded her of her birthday In
speare Club Is a charming manner no uncertain
terms.
Refreshments
j to meet her sister, Mrs. Wheeler, added the crowning touch to this
who Is visiting from California, and thoroughly delightful occasion.
Miss Janet Amsbary was the honor
Incidentally to "Initiate" some new
members Into the club. The evening guest at a lovely party given by
postponed
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nine to twelve A. M. Come early and been trained in the art of thrift for
purbuy your
J. M. Horton of Austin has
chickens,
cakes, dressed
more than a century, but wheu the
chased a new two ton Nash truck.
state thinks she can defeul Colorado
fresh eggs, vegetables and butter.
Mrs. Halsey Gibson of Crawford is
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Warner re- in any kind of contest she is assuma patient in the Delta hospital thie
turned Monday from Alamosa where ing quite a responsibility. Everyone
week.
not only In
She underwent an operation they spent the past six weeks. They is asked to cooperate;
Cor appendicitis the first of the week. visited Mesa Verde park on the way. J winning the contest,
but adding to
community
and the
The Independent sometimes
runs
Rev. F. E. Stemme writes us from the thrift of the
nation.
advertisements
for “proposals.” but j Colorado Springs where he Is spenddiligent search through the smno by ing themonth
«,
of August on his vaour unmarried readers fails to show! cation at 21 Wahsatch Avenue, that
any
proposals
of matrimony.
he has survived a dental operation
performed
by Dr. F. C. Locklfn
Do you want
some good fresh
of
oggs, vegetables,
dressed
chickens that city. The Xray revealed severcook&l food? Then come and buy al abscessel teeth and the right Jaw j
at the M. E. Calendar Club Market bone badly diseased.
The dental
Store,
Day. Seabourn’s
Saturday, 9 geon believes that this has caused
Mm. K\ Ij. Stanford delightfully ento 12 A. M.
the nervous condition of his patient
tertained twenty ladlea at
and Rev. Mr. Stemme looks
tor- Carlo whlet party Friday a Monte
W. J. Mock of Colons made a busiafternoon.
ness visit to Delta and spent several ward in great, anticipation of perfect The house wai attractively decorated
j In gladioli. Lovely
days with Mr. and Mrs. John
W. health.
refreahmentH were
Bouddin of Delta and P. A. McCabe
Hampshire
challenged served at the cloae.
New
has
Of Rogers Mesa. The families are old Colorado to a contest ending NovemThe Methodlet Calendar Clip, met
friends.
ber 30, in which it will be
deter- In the church parlor* Thursday afTwo divisions of Methodist Calenmined which of the two states will ternoon, Mrs. Fred Freed and assisday lead lon the sale of Savings Seouirdar Club will hold a market
tants having chahrge.
Refreshments
Saturday, from tftes. The people of that state have and n social hour followed.
sale at SeabourtTs,
Election

I

Mrs. F W. Grove and Mrs. J. BChalmers at the home of the latter
Friday afternoon.
The house
was
beautifully docorated
In pink ind
flowers,
cuplds
white
and hearts being shown in profusion.
A largo'pink
crepe paper bell suspended from tie
colling in the parlor held the sifts
which wero showered upon the brldo
when she pulled a ribbon which released them.
Each guest also gavo
tho young lady her own favorite recipe. A delicious luncheon completed
tho pleasures of the afternoon.
The
guests
were' ns follows. Mrs. Bkhel
Briggs Cook;
Mrs. Lola Briggs Hart;
Mrs. Rena
Oramps
Rurdlck;
Mrs.
Nettle Uglow Marshall; Mrs. Ethel
Wlgram Bmock; Mrs. Eleanor
Kurs
Adams;
Mrs. Zells Jordan
Flores;
Mrs. Florence
Hardin White; Mrs
Amsbary Hedgeock;
Catherine
Mrs
R. F. Williams; Mrs. W. G. Williams.
Misses Joan Annand, Olive Ingersoll.
Marjorie Mathers,
and
Janet Ams
bary. Miss Amsbary’s engagement to
Mr. Frank Wilkinson of Qrend Jnnrtlon was recently announced.

